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NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of School District No. 

U6 ot Clackamas County, State of Oregon, that a School Meeting 
of the said district will be held at Estacada, Oregon, on the 23rd 
day of June, 1041, at 8 o’clock p. m. for the purpose o f discussing 
the budget for the fiscal school year, beginning June 29, 1941, and 
ending June 29, 1942, hereinafter set forth, and to vote on the pro
position of levying a district tax.

The total amount of motfey needed by the said school district 
during the fiscal year beginning June 29, 1941 and ending June 29, 
1942, is estimated in the following budget and includes the amounts 
to te  received from the county school fund, e'emcntnry school fund, 
special district tax, and all other moneys of the district.

Until the ballots are counted at least one hour alter the time 
set for the meeting in districts of the second and third classes, any 
legal voter of the district shall be entitled to vote upon any matters 
before the meeting.

BUDGET
Estimated Receipts

To be received from non-high school district; tuition ............ $360.09

Total estimated receipts............................................... $350.09
Estimated Expenditures 

I General Control
Personal Service:
Clerk ............................................................... - ........... $325.00
Supplies ..................................................................—  300.00
Elections and publicity ....................................... —  80.00
Legal service (clerk's bond, audit, etc.) ............... 100.00

Total expense of general control ............................. $805.00
2 Instruction— Supervision

Stenographers and other office assistants ............$500.00
Supplies, principals and supervisors .....................  100.00

Total expense, supervision.......................................... $600.00
3 Instruction— Teaching

Personal Service:
Teachers .............................................................. $18,163.00
Band ....................................................- ........... .....  500.00
Student activities ...............................................  800.00
Supplies,(chalk, paper, etc.) .............................. 1,200.00
Textbooks .................................    800.00

Total expense of teaching ...................................... $20,963.09
4 Operation of Plant

Janitors and other employes .............................$2,550.00
Janitors’ supplies ..................................... 500.00

Fuel ........................ ................. „ ............................... 600.00
Light and power .................................- ....... - ........  1,000.00
Telephone ......................... ................- ..................  130.00
Other expense of operation .............................  26.00

Total expense of operation ......................................$4,805.00
5 Maintenance and Repairs

Repair and maintenance of furniture and equip
ment ............................................................ $1,000.00

Repair and maintenance o f buildings and
grounds .................................................. —  1,600.00

Other expense, maintenance and repairs ___ _ 200.00

Total expense, maintenance, repairs .................... $2,700.00
6 Auxiliary Agencies

Library books .................................   $700.00
Supplies, repairs, etc................................................... 100.00
Personal service (nurse, etc.) ..................................  250.00
Supplies and other expenses ....................................  100.00
Transportation of pupils........................................... 9,350.00

Total expense auxiliary agencies ... $10,600.09
7 Fixed Charges

Insurance .............................................................. .. $900.00

Total fixed charges ...........................
8 Capital Outlays

New furniture, equipment and replacements . $1,575.00

Total capital outlays.......................... $1,675.00
9 Debt Service

Interest on warrants .................  ...........  $350.00

Total debt service .............. ....................................... $350.00
10 Emergency . ................. $2,500.00

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for the year *45,698.00
Total estimated receipts not including proposed

tax ..... .......... - ...... - ......... ..... .......  350.00

Ralance to be raised by district tax ... $45,848 09
Indebtedness

Amount o f bonded indebtedness ............ - .....—....................NONE
Dated this 14th day of Mav. 1941.

F tv Pntao Lloyd H. Ewalt
District Clerk Chairman. Board of Directors,

tnnroved hy the Budget committee May 12th, 1941.
F W Bates Lloyd H. Ewalt

Secretary, Budget committee. Chairman, Budget Committee.
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Egg Grading Meetings 
Point W ay to Profits

Egg grading meetings are being 
held thruout the state this spring 
and early summers by the extension 
service at Oregon state college in 
cooperation with the state depart
ment of agriculture.

These meetings will afford oppor
tunity for egg producers to discuss 
best methods of maintaining quality 
from hen to market or other produc
tion problems with the county agent 
and Noel Bennion, extension poultry 
specialist. At the same time a repre
sentative of the state department wilj 
explain details of Oregon’s egg gra

ding law and show how farmers can 
get the most fo f their eggs once they 
arc produced.

With the government committed 
to price support for eggs for the next 
year or more proper handling and 
grading of eggs will pay good divi
dends and provide more of this de
fense food it is pointed out.

Each county meeting is being cal
led by the county agent who is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Ask Cooperation 
of Employers

In an effort to reduce the numbe* 
of inaccurate claims the state unem

ployment compensation commission 
soon will request employer coopera
tion in confirming reports of workers 
partial earnings administ, ator Silas 
Gaiser announced today.

Wages of regular workers earning 
less than $15 or their weekly bene
fit account or those walking less than 
full time for a covered employer will 
be included in the new reports. Un
der the procedure which is expected 
to be ready for introduction next 
month the employee will be notified 
weekly of possible benefit rights.

Existing payroll practices will be 
used wherever possible to verify wor
kers earnings. The procedure will con 
form to the requirements of the So
cial Security board.

“ These earnings reports will be 
asked only for those walking regular, 
ly for one employer,”  explained Mr. 
Gaiser. “ Where a worker does odd 
jobs with several concerns he is not 
considered a regular employee.

“ By employer verification o f earn
ings and employer participation in 
return filing of claims the commis
sion hopes to reduce adjustments to 
a minimum.”

Preliminary to the new procedure 
tiaining of informational meetings 
are being held over the state with 
employment service personnel, em
ployers and workers.

------ •— o-----------
Notice of School E lection Upon Ques- 

tion of Increasing Tax Levy Over 
Amount LimiteJ by Section  11, A r
ticle XI, State Constitution.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in School District 
No. U6 of Clackamas County, State 
of Uregon, at Estacada, Oregon in 
said school district, to begin at the 
hour o f 2:90 to 7:00 o’clock P.M., on 
the Fourth Monday of June, being 
the 23rd day of June, A. D., 1941 for 
the purpose of submiting to the legal 
voters of said district the question of 
increasing the tax levy for the year 
1941-42 over the amount limited by 
section 11, article XI of the Consti
tution o f Oregon.

The reasons for increasing such 
levy are; to legalize 1941-42 bud
get.

The amount of tax, in excess of 
the 6 percent limitation, proposed to 
be levied for said year is $5,347.13. 

Dated this 14th day of May, 1941. 
LLOYD H. EWALT,
Chairman, Board of Directors. 

Attest: F. W. Bates, District Clerk.
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W O R K  IN THE U.S. IS MORE THAN HALF TH E UTILIZED 
ENERGY OF THE ENTIRE WORLD. FROM COAL AND OIL 

AND WATER POWER.

g jT  WAS THE HUMAN 
J/|Æ, ENERGY, THE
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NCREASED INDUSTRY'S RESEARCH TECHNICIANS 
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l^ A T U R A L E N E R G Y —  HUMAN E N E R G Y  —  R E S E A R C H ------
S K IL L E D  W O R K E R S  —  P A T R IO T IS M _____

BACFGFOUNO OF NAT/ONAL DEFENSE.

The World’ s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
i* ^Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational-

Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
eatures, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 

tne Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
" i f ---------------- ------------------------- ------- ---------------- ------ rw-rmmmmw

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

- Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name______ _____________
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NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING

me El , ------A * „  ,vKa* vuter» oi ocnooi District No.
°!. Clackamas County, Mute o f Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEET- 

1NG of the a*«1; district will be held at the Grade School on the 16tn 
day of June, 1941 at 8:00 o’clock p. m. for the puipose of discus
sing the budget for the fiscal school year, beginning June 16, 1941. 
and ending June 17, 1942, hereinafter sot forth, and to vote on the 
preposition o f levying a district tax.

Tha totai amount o f  money needed by the said school district 
the fiscal year beginning on June 16, 1941 and ending June 

l i ,  1942 is estimated in the following budget and includes the am
ounts to be received from the county school fund, state school fund, 
elementary school fund, special district tax and all other moneys 
o f  the district.

Until the ballots are counted at least one hour after the time 
set for the meetuig in districts of the second and third classes, any 
legal voter o f the district shall be entitled to vote upon any matters 
belore the meeting.

BUDGET
ESTIM ATED RECEIPTS

Estimated balance on hand at beginning o f the 
fiscal school year (third Monday in June)
for which this budget is made .......................................... $1,920

To be received Irom county school lund ...................”  a’ tjn
To be received from elementary school lund .............. . . 2,400
To be received from state irreducible school fund ........*379

_________ Total estimated receipts ............ .................................. $6,310

ESTIM ATED EXPENDITURES
1 General Control

Personal service
Superintendent ...........................................................$180.00
Stenographers and other office assistants ............ 75.00
Compulsory education and census........................  49 oo
Supplies .........................   109.09
Elections and publicity ...........................................  100.90
Legal services (cleric’s bond, audit, etc) .............. 80.00

Total expense of general control ..............................$575.00
-.11 Instruction— Supervision

Personal service
Principals ...................................................  $1,660.00
Stenographers and other office assistants ........  50.00
Supplies, .principals and supervisors ................. 75.00

Total expense, supervision ........... .......................... $1,785.00

III Instruction— Teaching
Personal service
Teachers .....................     $9,990.00
Supplies (chalk, paper, etc.) ............................. 400.00
Textbooks .......        600.00

Total expense of teaching $10,990.00

IV— Operation of Plant
Janitors and other employees ...... $1,300.00
Janitors’ supplies ..............................................   175.00
Fuel ........................ ................................................. 250.00
Light and power .................................................... 200.00
Water ............   76.00
Other expense of operation .........................  60.00

Total expense of operation ...................................... $2,050.00

V  Maintenance and Repairs
depair and maintenance o f furniture and

equipment ........................................- ............... .$100.00
Repair and maintenance o f buildings and

grounds __________________________________ 400.00

Total expense of maintenance and repairs
VI Auxiliary Agencies

Library booas ....................................
Supplies, repairs, etc .......................
Nurse, etc............................................ -
Transportation o f pupils ................-

______ $500.00
__________ 25.00
..................  250.00

........3,250.00

$500.00

Total expense o f auxiliary agencies....................... $4,025.00
VII Fixed Charges

Insurance ........... — ----- ---------- _______ $200.00

Total fixed charges ..........................
VIII Capital Outlay

Alteration of buildings ............ -..........
New furniture, equipment, replacements -----

$400.00 
. 150.00

$200.00

Total capital outlays .................................- ................$560.00

Budget totals ....... —- ------------- ------------- ........ $20,675.00
Emergency -------------- — ---------- ----------- -------------------------  500.00

$21,175.00
RECAPITULATION

Total estimated expenses for the y e a r ............................ $21,175.00
Total estimated receipts, not including proposed tax ........ 8,310.00

Balance, amount to be raised by district tax .......$12,865.00
Dated this May 20, 1941.

FREMONT HAYDFN, !• W. TUCKER,
District Clerk Chairman, Board o f Directors.

Approved by budget committee,, May 19, 1941.
FREMONT HAYDEN I. W. TUCKER,

Secretary,, Budget Committee. Chairman, Budget Committee.


